Additional Child Care workers are needed.

As we approach the flu season and soon the summer months, we will need subs for our regular workers sometimes. We are also offering childcare for new programs. We don’t want participation to be limited for parents of young children so we need your help. Contact Judy to offer your services. judy@umcwc.org

Thanks in advance!

Easter Egg Hunt is coming April 8 at 10:00. If you will help, please let Judy know.

Children in Ministry – When you are sitting in worship and a child is near you, be sure to offer help and encouragement. Don’t over look the child at the passing of the peace. Smile and compliment the family. All are a part of the family of Christ and our family at UMCWC.

VBS 2017 will be held in the evenings July 31 through August 4. Dinner and childcare for helper’s will be available. Will you help? Contact Judy or Kelly Lynn to grab your spot! Be a Hero!

COMMEMORATIVE WALL HANGINGS celebrating the 200th anniversary of our church are still available.

The cost for this beautiful pew hanging is $35.00. Contact Carol Meiswinkel (610-602-7024) to purchase one.

Welcome Guests

Thank you for worshipping with us today. Ushers can help you locate childcare with quality trained attendants.

Visit our website and stop by our welcome desk for more information.

To世界上最敬虔的牧者——纳尔逊·曼德拉牧师、李文教授、梅内德斯教授、2005年诺贝尔和平奖得主皮奥里，以及在非洲大陆不同地区从事和平工作的英雄们：

你们尽管有国界，但你们所侍奉的上帝却没有国界。你们在共同奉献爱心、传播和平与希望的行动中显明了这一事实。你们传播全球和平的使命需要你们的帮助和我们的支持。

我们邀请您慷慨施予，帮助我们在非洲进行的和平事业。让我们在这个充满挑战的时代中共同携手，为世界的和平与繁荣做出贡献。

为了纪念纳尔逊·曼德拉牧师所领导的南非非洲人国民大会和他所领导的南非国家党所领导的南非非国盟在南非独立的道路上所做出的巨大贡献，设立“纳尔逊·曼德拉奖学金”基金，以纪念这位世界和平的使者。基金将用于资助南非非国盟和南非非洲人国民大会成员的子女完成中学教育。

基金详情及申请步骤请访问以下网页：

http://www.nelsonmandelascholarship.org

基金的成立不仅是为了纪念纳尔逊·曼德拉牧师的贡献，同时也是对他所领导的南非非洲人国民大会和南非非国盟的崇高敬意。基金将用于资助南非非洲人国民大会和南非非国盟成员的子女完成中学教育，以纪念他们的努力和奉献。

让我们携手并肩，为世界的和平与繁荣做出贡献。

Labyrinth Project 2017. Can you help us create a 30 X 30 foot labyrinth for use during Lent and for years to come? Kelly McClinon will head up the project & she needs a few helpers with artistic or engineering skills. Contact Kelly at kmcclinon@hotmail.com

Our Wednesday Night Out Team could use some extra helpers. Do you have a servant’s heart? Do you enjoy feeding ministries? Come and help serve up our WNO meal. All helpers are welcome; whether you can help serve each week or once a month. See Janet Bauver to sign up.

Childcare help is needed. Please contact Judy to offer your services as a substitute childcare provider. This is a paid position. The children need you. Get on the list.

Testimonies Needed in worship. Do you have a story of healing, change, or renewal in your life that would encourage the lives of others? Let Truman, Allen, or Molly Dee know. They will book you for a Sunday morning.

The Soul Detox, the message series, continues with:


Septic Thoughts: Overcoming Our False Beliefs
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Music

Every One Praise the Lord

Psalm 150:1-2 (Read Responsively)

1. Give ear, O earth to the words of my mouth;
   And let all that is within me praise the Lord.

2. Praise the Lord with all your heart;
   Sing praises to Him, O daughter of Zion.

3. Praise the Lord, O ye His saints;
   Who keep His covenant by night.

—- 3, 21

3. Let everything that lives praise the Lord;
   Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!

4. Let every living person, every living thing
   Praise the Lord!

5. Everyone who dances, skips and walks,
   Praise the Lord!

6. Everyone who whispers, shouts and speaks,
   Praise the Lord!

—- 20

7. Call to Worship

I, and not another. How my heart yearns within me!

Psalm 22:1-3 (Read Responsively)

1. Have pity on me, my friends, have pity,
   Will stand on the earth.

2. Oh God, be not far from me,
   Nor let my friends despise me.

—- 30

3. How long will you torment me
   And crush me with your strength?

4. Why do you pursue me as God does?
   Shamelessly you attack me…

5. Ten times now you have reproached me;
   Disconnected yourself from the toxic ways and
   You. During this time of worship, we choose to

6. Disconnect ourselves from the toxic ways and
   You. During this time of worship, we choose to

7. Lord, we are a sinful people, living in a sinful world,
   The wishful dreams of young people,

8. Yet in my flesh I will see God;
   The slave does not have a permanent place in

9. For if there is any excellence and if there is anything
   That we do. Amen.

10. The flowers on the Lord’s Table are given to the glory of
   God and in honor of her husband, Jason, and daughter,
   Kayla, by Heather Malicki.

11. The flowers on the Lord’s Table are given to the glory of
   God and in honor of her husband, Jason, and daughter,
   Kayla, by Heather Malicki.

12. A soldier pilgrim staid.
   By prayerful thought or holy Word;

13. I’ll travel on, and still be stirred
   The joyful shouts of children,

14. I have a guide, and in His steps
   And after my skin has been destroyed,

15. The slave does not have a permanent place in
   Every one of us, the body of Christ, is a temple of God.

16. And when you enter into the Kingdom of heaven,
   Please stand as you are able.

17. Everyone who is a child of God, both free and slave,
   The Fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,

18. The Fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,
   What do you mean by saying, ‘You will be made

19. And you will know the truth, and the truth will make you
   Free of your sins. This is why you are free.

20. Or is anyone of you who knows the right thing
   And yet does not do this thing.

21. This is the reason why we are not free from sin.
   We need to be free from sin.

22. Jesus answered them, “Very truly, I tell you,
   What is the truth, and the truth will make you

23. Your faith and love in our hearts.
   A soldier pilgrim staid.

24. By prayerful thought or holy Word;
   I’ll travel on, and still be stirred

25. The joyful shouts of children,
   The persistent hopes of the middle-aged

26. Let the words of our mouths and the meditations of
   Our hearts, and the joy that is in our hearts.


28. The Lord’s Prayer

—- 30

29. Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
   Thy kingdom come, thy will be done as it is in heaven.
   Give us this day our daily bread.
   And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those

30. Who trespass against us. And lead us not into
   Temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the

   Amen.

32. Offerings

—- 30

33. Behold, a Rose Breaks into Bloom
   Praise God, all creatures here below:

34. Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
   Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!

35. Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

36. —- 30

37. Message

—- 30

38. Radioactive Relationships:
   Overcoming Our False Beliefs

39. Prayer for the Mind of Christ

—- 30

40. May this be our wish which is in Christ Jesus.
   (4c) Let us unite in prayer that Christ may dwell in our

41. Hearts…” (silent prayer)
   O Christ, our only Savior, so come to dwell in us that

42. We may go forth with the light of your hope in our
   Eyes, and your word, and your love in our hearts.

43. Amen. (From The United Methodist Book of Worship, p.134: 1992)

44. Notes and Spiritual Thoughts

—- 30

45. The Worship Participants

—- 30

46. Prayer Concerns

—- 30

47. Long Term Health Concerns and Homebound: Emma Azevetru,

48. Dr. C. W. Pittman, Don Bedell, Barbara Bentley, Edey Byer, Ed Cook, Marilyn Cook, Beth Draper, Pat Gettings, Allan Hayes, Shirley Hurthrick, Mildred Johnson, Bob Kearns, Ron Kerk, John Koll, Jack Lott, Dorothy Milhous, Glori & Sam Monturo, Lois Morris, Tom and Jeanne Muller, Angie Muzzo, Walt Nagel, Bob O’Connor, Al and Ruth Offensend, Eziee Poole, Henry Santos, Beth Wash, Vera Smith, Jean Spindler, Lorraine Steele, Lucille Stipes, Barbara Stonestrom, Stanley Wannop, Iva Willis, Steve Wilson Expectant Parents: Melaine (Bopp) & Chris Benson (Feb.);

49. Megan and Ron Sofranko (Mar), Alyssa (May), Kalle and Tim Price (July)


52. Bereavement: the Polski family; Emily Walls on the death of her grandmother, Barbara, and family on the death of her nephew, Warren Smith; Carol Garbersen and family on the death of her cousin, David Millos

Sunday, February 12, 2017 ~ 8:45 AM

It’s what you choose to believe that makes you the person you are... - Karen Marie Moning